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and exhibits two separate coats of arms in the book of hceraldry.
My imother, whose inaiden naine was Lamnira iDow, was, I think,
of Irish extraction on lier mother's side and of' Scotchi on lier
father's, so you see w~e have pretty nearly tlic w'hole British Em-
pire at our backs. My gr.indf'thler was a Dr. Elkanahi Billings
whio settled near Brockville and practised there until lie dicd.
Ny father was born in tlic State of Massachîusetts and iny inother
in the State of New York."

Elkanahi Billings$, our esteeined associate for so inany years,
wis born at the fainily îoniestead, on thic fif'th of May, 1820.
Ilis first teaclier w.)s a governess (Miss Burrit) bis next a iml
tutor namned Maithînd, and lie afterwards went to tlîrc small
sehools in the neighibourhood kept respectively by Messrs. Colqu-
lîoun, Collins and Faîrfield. In 1832 the youth wns plaeed at the
11ev. D. Turner's sehool in Bytown as a, day pupil, and after a
four years' intervaîl, during which. lie reniaiîied at homne on the
farm,1 hi,,: parents sent him in 1837î to the St. Lawvrence Acaderny
at Potsdaîîî in the State of New York, of whieh the 11ev. Asa
l3rainard is principal.

On leavin- this institution Mr. Billings entered the Law
-Society of Upper Canada as a student in 1839 and wvas articled
to 1111 James Melîîtoshl a barrister in Bytown. Mr. McIntosh
died in the sanie year and was sucecded by Mir. Augustus Kee-
fer, with whomi M r. Billings remiained for nearly four years;- and
it appears that lie was for a short tinie also in the office of the
late Mr. George Byron Lyon Fellowes, in the samne town. In
1843 lie went to Toronto and studied for a twelvemonth longer
with the legal firni of Baldwin & Wilson, and was admitted to
practice as an attorney in the fail of 1844. Soon after this lie
returned to Bytown and entered into partnership withi Mr.
Chrîstopher Armstrong, whio was then one of the judges of the
County Court, but a law lîaving been passed prohibiting judges
from pleading, the partnership was dissolved after having lastcd
only six months.

In the sunimier of 1845 Mr. l3illings went to Toronto where,
hiaving first been called to the bar, hoe married a sister of M1r.
AdamnWilson, the junior partuer of the firm previouslynientioned,
now the Hon,. Judg-e Wilson. Froin August 1845 until about
the end of 1848 lie praeticed bis profession in Bytown partly
alone and partly ln partuership witli Mr. Robert 1-ervey. In
1849 lie remioved Lo .Rcnfrew. and remained there, still practie-
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